
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA

CASE NUMBER: SC05-2130

STATE OF FLORIDA, DEPARTMENT
OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
REGULATION, DIVISION OF PARI-
MUTUEL WAGERING,

Appellant,

GULFSTREAM PARK RACING
ASSOCIATION, INC., .

Appellee. O

MOTION FOR LEAVE TO FILE AMICIIS BRIEF

Pursuant to Fla. R. App. P. 9.370, the FLORIDA HORSEMEN'S

BENEVOLENTAND PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION, INC. ("FHBPA")movesthe

Court for leave to file briefs in the above entitledmatter as Amicus Curiae, and states:

1. Movant's Interest. FHBPA, is a corporation, not-for-profit,

organized and existing under the laws ofthe State ofFlorida with its principal office

in Miami-Dade County, Florida. FHBPA is an organization of individual

thoroughbred race horse owners and trainers each ofwhom is licensed by Appellant

and each ofwhom engages in thoroughbred horse racing in the State ofFlorida at the

thoroughbred horse racing track operated GULFSTREAM PARK RACING
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ASSOCIATION, INC. during the winter months (opening January 4, 2006 and

closing April 24, 2006), as well as the thoroughbred horse racing track (Calder Race

Course) at which the thoroughbred horse racing meetings operated by CALDER

RACE ÔOURSE, INC. and TROPICAL PARK, INC. are conducted from April 25,

2006 through January 2, 2007.

For the reasons which follow, FHBPA, and its membership is/are

substantially interested in the issues before this Court in the above entitledmatter and

the FHBPA and its members will be affected by the outcome of these proceedings.

The members of the FHBPA compete in thoroughbred horse racing for

prize money ("Purses"). FHBPA has historically represented the interests ofhorse

owners and trainers in Florida and enters into contracts with GULFSTREAM PARK

RACINGASSOCIATION, INC., CALDERRACE COURSE, INC., and TROPICAL

PARK, INC. regarding racing, Purses to be paid to winners of races (members of

FHBPA) and the transmission of racing by cable, satellite or otherwise.

GULFSTREAM PARK RACING ASSOCIATION, INC., CALDER RACE

COURSE, INC., and TROPICAL PARK, INC. have each recognized FHBPA as the

sole representative of the interests ofthoroughbred race horse owners and trainers in

Florida.

Purses (moneypaid to the owners ofwinning horses who compete at the

race tracks operated by GULFSTREAM PARK RACING ASSOCIATION, INC.,

CALDER RACE COURSE, INC. and TROPICAL PARK, INC.) are funded from,

among other things, wagering on live thoroughbred horse racing at those race tracks

and income derived from the transmissionofthoroughbredhorse racing (via satellite,
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cable or otherwise) to persons who are not present for live racing but place wagers

on the races at remote locations (commonly referred to as "Simulcasting").

Simulcasting results in an increase in the amount of money that is handled in pari-

mutuel pools by virtue of the fact that the racing performance is exposed to a greater

number of members of the wagering public as persons not present for the live

performance are provided with the opportunity to participate in the pari-mutuel pool.

Purses awarded as prizes for horse races are established, in part, by the

size ofpari-mutuelpools and the volume ofmoneyhandled. See §550.242 Fla. Stats.

In other words, Purses are increased in proportion to increases in the amount of

money handled in pari-mutuel pools. As a result of the foregoing, particularly

because the issues in the above entitled matter concern the reception of the racing

transmission signal emanating from GULFSTREAM PARK RACING

ASSOCIATION, INC. by CALDER RACE COURSE, INC. or TROPICAL PARK,

INC., wagering thereon and purse pools, the interests ofthe FHBPA and its members

are directly and materially affected in that Purses increase as pari-mutual wagering

handle increases.

Any limitation, restraint or restriction which inhibits the ability of

persons to wager money on thoroughbred horse racing at Calder Race Course on the

signal emanating from Gulfstream Park has a negative effect upon the interests of the

FHBPA and its membership as Purses are adversely affected. If Purses are

diminished or reduced as the result ofany decrease in handle due to restriction ofthe
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ability of Calder Race Course¹ to conduct pari-mutuel wagering on thoroughbred

horse racing at Gulfstream Park, the interests of the members of the FHBPA will be

adversely effected as there will be less money available to compete for in live racing

(smaller purses) thereby affecting the ability of the members of the FHBPA to

effectively feed, train, care for and otherwise realize an income from the entry and

racing of thoroughbred race horses, which is detrimental to the interests of the

FHBPA membership as well as the interests of the wagering public and State of

Florida which receives substantial revenues from thoroughbred horse racing.

2. Issues To Be Addressed. The issues to be addressed, which, in

part are addressed below (see numbered paragraph 5 below), concern (i) the

Automatic Stay provisions of Fla. R. App. P. 9.310(b)(2) and (ii) whether

§550.615(6), Fla. Stats. is unconstitutional as a special lawnot enacted in accordance

with the provisions of Article III, Section 10 of the Florida Constitution.

3. Moyant's Assistance To The CourtFHBPAis uniquelysituated

to assist the Court in both understanding and resolving the issues presented and to be

presented because of: (i) its tenure and status representing the interests ofhorsemen

in the State ofFlorida; (ii) its long standing relationship with the Appellant; (iii) its

long standing relationships with GULFSTREAM PARK, INC., TROPICAL PARK,

INC. and CALDERRACE COURSE, INC.; and, the depth ofits understanding ofthe

Floridapari-mutuel laws andregulations, Purse structure and thepari-mutuel industry

¹ The issue before this Court is whether a thoroughbred horse race
track may simulcast to another thoroughbred horse race track in Miami-Dade and
Broward Counties.
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in general.

4. Consent OfParties. The undersigned has contacted Counsel for

Appellant and Counsel for Appellee and is authorized to represent to the Court that

all parties consent to the appearance and participation of the FHBPA in this matter

as Amicus Curiae.

5. Whether the Automatic Stay provisions of Fla. R. App. P.
9.310(b)(2) Bar Wagering at Calder Race Course on the
Racing Signal Emanating from Gulfstream Park Racing
Association, Inc. Pending Review By This Court.

Para-phrased, Fla. R. App. P. 9.310(b)(2) provides that a timely filed

notice of appeal automatically operates as a stay pending review when the state

(except in a criminal case) seeks review. The provisions of Fla. R. App. P.

9.310(b)(2) are limited by the provisions ofFla. R. App. P. 9.310(e) which provides

that the stay remains in effect until a mandate issues.

The Order of the Lower Court which declared §550.615(6), Fla. Stats.

unconstitutional was appealed to the First District Court of Appeal (a first tier of

appellate review). During the pendency ofreviewby the District Court the automatic

stay provided by Fla. R. App. P. 9.310(b)(2) was in effect. The District Court filed

its opinion and, because Appellant did not seek a stay of entry of the Mandate,

entered its Mandate. Upon entry of the Mandate by the District Court the automatic

stay terminated. Fla. R. App. P. 9.310(e). Appellant also did not seek a stay of the

Mandate in the District Court. Consequently, there is no stay in effect pending

review by this Court.

In City ofMiami v. Arostegui, 616 So.2d 1117 (Fla. 3d DCA 1993), the
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District Court, relying upon Price v. McCord, 380 So.2d 1037 (Fla. 1980), observed

that the automatic stay that a party gets during an initial (first tier) appeal ends when

the District Court issues its mandate. City ofMiami v. Arostegui at 1120. The

District Court further observed that:

Price v. McCord, supra, did not deal with the automatic
stay provision available to public bodies under Florida
Rule ofAppellate Procedure 9.310(b)(2). However, there
is nothing in the wording of Rules 9.310(b)(1) and
9.310(b)(2) which suggests that they should be construed
differently. City ofMiami v. Arostegui at 1120.

Thus, it makes no difference whether the appeal is from a money

judgment or otherwise. The automatic stay terminates once the first tier reviewing

court (usually a district court, but occasionally this Court) enters its mandate. There

does not appear to be any provision of law allowing for an automatic stay for a

second tier level ofappellate review. Accordingly, because Appellantneither sought

a stay of entry of the Mandate in the District Court nor sought to stay the Mandate

after issuance, there is no stay in effect pending review by this Court.

If, however, this Court concludes that the automatic stay provisions of

Fla. R. App. P. 1.310(b)(2) are in effect, it should vacate the stay because neither the

State ofFlorida nor any other person or entity will be harmed and there is no cogent

reason for any stay to remain in effect.

WHEREFORE, the FLORIDA HORSEMEN'S BENEVOLENT AND

PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION, INC., respectfully requests that this Court grant the

within motion, determine that there is no stay pending review, or, if there is a stay

pending review that it be vacated, and permit it to file an Amicus Curiae brief
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regarding the constitutionality of §550.615(6), Fla. Stats.

Respectfully Submitted,

BRUCE DAVID GREEN, P.A.
Counsel for FHBPA
1313 South Andrews Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33316
Telephone: (954) 522-8554

By:
Bruce d Green, Esq.
Fla. Bar o. 262048

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy ofthe above and foregoing

was furnished by mail to JOSEPH M. HELTON, JR., ESQ., Chief Attorney for

Division of Pari-mutuel Wagering, Department of Business and Professional

Regulation, 1940 North Monroe Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-2202 and

CYNTHIA S, TUNNICLIFF, ESQ., MARC W. DUNBAR, ESQ., and WILLIAM H.

HUGHES, III, ESQ., Counsel for Gulfstream Park Racing Association, Inc., c/o

Pennington, Moore, Wilkinson, Bell & Dunbar, P.A., 215 South Monroe Street,

Second Floor, Post Office Box 10095, Tallahassee, Florida 32302-2095 this d-? ay

of December, 2005.

Bruce Green, Esq.
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CERTIFICATE OF COMPLIANCE

I HEREBYCERTIFY that this Appeal Briefhas beenpreparedusing 14 point

proportionally spaced Times New Roman font.

By:
Bru 'd Green, Esq.
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